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Saturday, April 12.

For Nomlnatton.
At the solicitation of many friends I here-

by announce myself a candidate for tbe
.nomination for minority representative
subject to the dec l ion of the democratic
convention and Invite the support of tboxe
who deem me worthy. V. R MOORK.

It i proposed to tli name
of C lark strwt. Oiian. to Mcinlt.v
li venue. Thi is no inlimn t to the
triemory of the president ami the Mi---

In ley memorial assiM-iatio- n

fritter n protest.

A monument to the memory of
l.lent. firn. I.eonirlas I'olk hm Iwen
4'reeted on Pine mountain, (leorfjia.
It mnrks the smI where the reneral
tvas killeil liirinr the Wattle of Keu-tieav- k-

in 1HC4.

Osi-u- r Fish, of: Vuhle.. Alaska, car-ri- e

the I'nited States mail from Val-ile- z

to Kairle. a distance of 4 l.'J miles,
it nil receives from the government
Jtfj.Ooo h year for makinr two trips
n month letweeii the points named.

When Timothy lvirht resigned the
presidency of Yale university he said.
mnonr other things: "I lay clown my
nfTiee. not lieeause I am old. Seventy

' in not old. hut it is the end of the
joimmer tim and vacation time has
oine.

Of nil the FMwards who hae sat
on the r'njflish throne not one has
been crowned with his queen in Wes-
tminster ablie.v since Kdwurd I and
Klennor were-crowne- d there topetli-er- .

that being1 the first coronation in
the present uliliev.

A Minneapdis woman, who had left
liome after quarreling with her moth-
er, summoned her husband to meet
her in a cemetery, and when he

shot herself through tht
liend. She showed a mark-e- d

degree f deli-at- Consideration
In not nto-kin- g him f4r hearse hire.

'Anions: Wall street's re-en- t acces-
sions is a son of the late Oliver P.
Morton, "war pmernor of Indiana,
long a I'nited States senator and
ierhnr the most saturnine of repul-lli'ii- n

"Ixisses", of the post-lclu- m

ieriod. Walter S. Morton is from St.
Paul.

Miss Ida I J offers declares faith in
Jasper Ojj-lesb- and says .he floes not
lelieve he has culled their engage-
ment a joke. She blames the voung
man's brother ami guardian, t'ol.
Ofrlesliy. for all the trouble. She
made the one important mistake in
not calling- - in a parson. In those
sudden romantic engagements it i

well to strike while the iron is hot.

The democrats of the Springfield
district have nominated Thomas I'ees.
of the State Kegister. for the stale
senate. Mr. Ilees is business mana-
ger of the llegister. ami has for years
been- - prominent in the Illinois Press
association.- - and recently was its
president. lie is opiilar among the
newspaper men of the state and they
would lie pleasfd' to see him ill the
enatf. "

r Hsnna's loyalty to Friend.
fhicago Chronicle: The world has

heard with considerable interest, but
not unmixed with a different kind o:
feeling1, of Senator llauna's declara-
tion of a purpose to stand true to his
friend IJathlwine in his troubles with
the Cuban courts. Americans gener-
ally have a great deal of respect for
the man who refuses to "desert his
friend under lire." All of them do
not regard his loyalty as entirely jus-
tified unless he run show that his
friend ought not to have been under
tire or was so without serious fault
of his own.

They admire the senator's loyalty
in a way. but they dfr not in nnr de-
gree sympathize with his declared
purpose to get his friend out of the
consequences of the tire regardless
of whether he deserved the fire or
not or merely because he. the senator,
chooses to say that he floes not think
lie deserved it.

To take this attitude is to declare
thnt ersonal friendship is to lie re-

garded as of higher obligation than
public law and public policy ami the
safe-guardi- of social order. nil
combined. In any mere private indi-
vidual this would practically place
hint on the same moral level with the
otTender against law and public order.

For a man in the senator's fiosition
It is an attitude the more reprehensi-
ble In jusf the greater degree that his
rank as an official representative of
public law- - and safety is one of great-
er responsibility than any private in-

dividual's. TJie senator will be wise
if he exhibits gTeat care nlwuit as

suming a position in thi matter that
may gravely reflect on his own sense
of public duty.

Ileyond all thi. whut right, more
than that of a purely Mrsonul friend.
can he or any American have for in
terfering in this matter? These men
were charged with grave offenses in
another country. My sending one of
them back from his refuge in this
country the I'nited States admitted
that the nation had no rights in the
premises. What right can Senator
Ilanna or any American have to bring
any pressure to bear on Cuba?

If he can prove l'athlone innocent
we will all admire and commend him
even when sure that he is late about
it and ought to hav done so ut the
trial. In any oilier respect will no
all the world sav that it is none of
his business?

Roosevelt's Warning to Capital.
President Koosevelt's speech ut the

Charleston exposition commands at
tention from the whole country, since
it was addressed to a much larger
audience than the eople within the
sound of his voice or even the jieople
of the south. He takes pains to re
buke demagogism. class feeling and
prophets of evil, but finally he lets
out the thought that is uppermost in
his mind, and that concerns the por
tentous power being acquired , by
great combinations in AmecH. The
president is uneasy in regard to this
piiasf of our n.nioual life, and well he
may le. It is gratifying to find him
warning the immense forces of capi-
tal, now massed almost exclusively
in hY own party, that the national
welfare requires that "the power of
supervision and regulation" fiver them
lie exercise.! bv the state.

The Field of Literature.
The Annrican Ho.v (Spra.-iii-e l'ulr-lisliln-g

company. Detroit. Midi.) is
the most Mipular publication ever is
sued for l.oys. Other periodicals are
pi.btished for men. women, girls and
the family gcnerilly. but there is no
other publicat io;i in America that
meets the wants of Iwivs. ami boys
only. It enters right into their every
dav life. It is not of the blood and

I

th.imler variety, but educational, ele-

vating, instructive, amusing ami
It is especially helpful

for Iwivs who wish to le useful and
happy. The April numlier of this
splendid magazine is before us. Hand-
some illustrations adorn every page.
The principal stories are: "How the
Hoys Karned a Cow." by 11. . Itobin-son- ;

"The Kid in Camp." by II. C.
Warnufk: "Side Tracked." by I' rank
H. Sweet: "The Young Snrfnian." by
fieorge Whitfield D'Yys; "The Tony'
1'xpress." by Morris Wade: "Trooper
Stork." by Will I.evington Comfort:
"Hoy's I'irst of April Invitation." by

dele K. Thompson: "The Kise of a
I toy's Club." by Inez Kedd'mg: "The
IJoy Candy Maker." by Candy Maker:
"In the lays of Paul Pevere." by J.
I.. Harbour. An interesting- - depart-
ment just added is entitled "With the
Hoys." This gives the names and ad-

dresses of Ihivs and their various --

erieiices and occupations, and the
information is gleaned from r.

receied direct from the Imiv-j- . Tin"
subscription price is $l.im x r an.'imi
and is published by the Sprngne Pnli-lNhi- ng

company, Detroit. Mich.

The Kmperor'a American Ship.
Although Oerniany has been niak-in- g

special efforts to establish her-
self in the first rank as a naval con-
structor, yet when the emperor
wanted a yacht combining the best
modern ideas he placed the order in
America. This is surely a recogni-
tion of American ability and superior
workmanship. Our country also ex-

cels all others in medicine. Take
Hostetter's Stomach P.itters. for in-

stance. It has'lieen over 50 years
since it has was first introduced, and
its record of cures during that time
has placed it in the first rank among
medicines. It is recommended by
many prominent physicians as an ex-

cellent spring1 tonic and blood puri-
fier; also to cure heartburn, indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, constipation, la
grippe and malaria. A trial will
convince von of its value.

Chronic Rheumatism Cored.
Dr. H. B. Hettinger," Indianapolis,

lnd., says: "For several months af-

ter spraining1 my ankle I. was severely
afflicted with rheumatism. I finally
tried Detchon's Mystic Cure for rheu-
matism, and in 4 days could walk
without my cane; two bottles cured
me sound and well. I take great
pleasure in recommending' the Mystic
Cure to all who are afflicted with
rheumatism." Sold by Otto Grotjan,
1001 Second avenue. Rock Island;
Gust Schlegel & Son, 20 West Second
street, Davenport.

Warning. Warn Inc.
Beware of substitutes offered by

unscrupulous ealers in place of Fo-
ley's Honey aw4 Tar, Foley's Kidney
Cure and Ba.aer Salve. Dishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to palm off worthless prepara-
tions in place of these valuable med-
icines that have stood the test of
years, and thus jeopardize the lives
of their victims. For sale by all
druggists.

Health for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean

skin, bright eyes, perfect health
Cascarets Candy Cathartic will ob-
tain and secure them for you. j Genu-
ine tablets stamped CxC. C Never
sold in bulk. All druggists, ioc. .
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THE DAILY
SHORT STORY.

A FOOL'S LUCK.

ICopyright. 1902. by'C. B. CewU.
I had leeii sent ov r to P.mis tot-los-

up a certain business tleal wltli a

French linn and bring back $1U.IX0 In
ensh. I call It a business ileal, but
now that many yenrir have elapsed
aud no barm can come. of it I may say
that it had to do with laces which bad
escaped paying full duty at the New
York custom house. This I did not find
out for myself until years afterword.
I was to lie allowed two weeks to see
tbe sights of Paris, and, being a yonug
mnn of twenty-four- . It was right and
proper that the head of the firm should
give me a lot of fatherly advice ns to
how 10 take care of myself. When I

came to think it all over afterward, I
could not help but see that he had
been more interested in the safety Of

his cash than In my moral welfare."
I had been in Paris just oue day'

when I made u friend, 'and it came
nlo ut In a curious way. I had found
my way to the Hois and taken a seat
on a liend) occupied by a man asleep.
I gave him no attention, mid It was
while my back was loward him thnt
he was suddenly seized and hurled
across the path by a young man of
about my own age whose looks proved
him a gentleman. As the fellow arose
and sneaked off the youug man ex-

plained to me in fairly gofsl English
that the canaille was trying to pick
my pockets as he camo up. I felt un-

der obligations, of course, and as be
sat down on the bench Jieside me and
entered Into conversation 1. found bim
an agreeable gentleman. He was a
man about town with plenty of money,
and there was a time when his name,
D'Aivy, had been enrolled amoug the
nobility of France. I didn't think It
at all singular that he "look" to uie
and hoped I would permit him to make
my stay pleasant. I was conceited
enough to think it my due ami in
wonder u bit why the rest of Paris
bud not heard of my: arrival.

In the course of two or three days
Gustav D'Arcy and I had become
chummy. He had told me all 'about
the estates lie had fallen heir to find
the improvements ho was making to
his different town houses and country
seats, and I had turned myself Inside
out to him. There was only one thing
that I kept back, and that was aliout
the $li).0iio. but the week had not end-
ed when a glass too much made me
Isiast of that. If my father, had
only leen a Frenchman. I should
have claimed IJustav as a half brothmn
or something of that kind and been
proud of the tie. 1 think he referred
to that "flu.onii on several occasions,
but carelessly, as liecanie n young man
of millions, and he came to kuo the
very hour when I was to receive it. I
was to receive It at 4 o'clock of u Fri-
day afternoon and start for Havre the
nest morning at 1 to take u steamer
for home.

tJustav didn't go with me to get the
money, but awaited my return at the
hotel. There was no hilarious rejoic-
ing on his part when I exhibited the
bank notes, lie had paid sums of that
size for hairless Russian dogs. He was
perturbed instead of hilarious, tearful
Instead of joyful, and it was all on ac-
count of the fact that he was to lose me
next day. When he could choke back bis
emotion, we opened a liottle of cham-
pagne, our last, and fifteen minutes aft-
er drinking my first glass of it I was
lying on the floor fast in n stupor. The
gallant and sorrowful hearted Gustav
had given me knockout drops. He had
probably learned the trick from his
friend Jones whjle taking In the Bow-
ery. All I remembered was feeling
sleepy. Tbe chevalier probably lost no
time in possessing himself of those
bank notes as soon as I was' helpless,
ond he had been gone twenty-fou- r

hours before I could tell my story to a
policeman brought In by the landlord.
That policeman was very kind' and
courteous. He may have called me a
hayseed and a fool, but, if so. he was
talking to the landlord Instead of me.
He said nothing whatever to hurt: my
feelings, not even when It was found
that (Justav had taken my tickets and
my last cent. He hadn't left me watch
or pin to raise the amount of my hotel
bill on.

I was lying In bed, with a head tjiat
seemed big enough to fill the whole
room, when the policeman returned
after two hours absence. I was routed
out of bed and put in a. carriage and
taken to a hospital to identify my dear
Gustav. There was no trouble about
that. He lay there with a broken leg.
and bis features had undergone no
change. Six hours after robbing me.
while on his way. to the depot to take
a train, his cab had been upset and he
had received his hurt. He wasn't n bit
glad to see me. but still he carried the
thing off very well. He remarked that
I was the biggest fool and the softest
mark he bad run across during his ca-te- er

and advised me to accept of a le-

gal guardian as soon as I returned to
the United States. He hai everything
be had robbed me of. and when I ex-

pressed iny surprise that a scion of no
bility should descend to knockout drops
and robbery he laughed in chorus with
the officers. There were certain for-
malities to be gone through with be-lo- re

my property was restored to me.
and during the inter lew I learned
that my affectionate IVArcy had been
playing the confidence game for. the
last fifteen years and that he had seen
the Inside 'of prison on three or four
different Occasions. tool for luck,"
however, and there was no cxceDtion

tit niy case. 1 eanle outof the affair
all right, and, though Justav bad
served ine rat Iter a shabby trick.-- was
pleased to learn as I left I '.iris that
his broken bones were knitting aud he
would not be a howlegged aristocrat
when able to walk out once more.

M. QUAD.

M' limy
"Ah. boys. you have been

vaccinated." said the rhino.- - "And
aren't the spots coming out nicely
you?"

As Iioal.

tp to

I see all

on

"The doctor ampu-
tated one of my broth-
er's legs, but he made
up for it."

"How?"
"By pulling the oth-

er one." ...

Journal.

Consequen-
tial.

Mr. Roosevelt."
shall

say called?'
"Why; me.

blamed fule!"

Thrifty.
ne Why did

keep
in

dreadful sus-
pense before
giving youri
answer?

"Because
thought you
might save
enough din
ners thatget
married on."

Oat.

Celebrity.

Gentlemen.
"You don't

know howvto
make love!"
sneered the
gentleman' of
the old school.

No." laugh
tbe gentle-

man of the new
school: "I leave

that to tbe
women. have
need only to
make money

Life.

I.eaKon. l)e
rlvetl.

His Wife
T hat was
powerful ser
mon on the Ia- -
liorersi in the
vineyard.

The Parmer
Yes, indeed.

Whenever
hear that text

makes
think how
it is to get
help and
em satisfied.

Reuben Glue Thet pesky young nn
told me this extry was about my
In town. an.. here there ain't word
aliout It in it! New York ..

"I wa titer sea

"Who I

ye

you me a
week such

me

I

in
In

time to
"

A

ed

nil
I

a

I

it me
hard
good
keep

lein'
n

Sensitive.'

Dr. Proctor-s-Ah- . Ca-Be- y

! Still on the beat?
Patrolman Casey-N- o.

sir;- - I've reformed,
sir! I , wouldn't ayen
'scli wipe nVbnnnauny
nnuy. more! Chicago
News. ' '.i - '

Some Recocraltloa

1 M V

. ."" -

Critic Your work seems a little raw.
Poet It oughtn't to be.. 'It's been

toasted enough. New" York Journal.

"A neighbor, ran in with' a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy when mv son was
suffering, with severe cramps and
was given up as beyond hope by my
regular physician. who stands high
in his profession. After administeri-
ng- three doses of it, mv son regained
consciousness and recovered entirelvj
within twenty-fou-r hours." savs Mrs.
Mary Haller. of Mt. Crawford. Va.
This remedy is for sale ly all drug
gists. ;

Subscribe for The Argiis. ',
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This Natural Blood Food Restores the Bodily

Vitality So that Disease Germs Are Destroyed.
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Take
TEA

Made enly

Never

i consiaer unty pive
this statement, so that other parents
will Liquozone in cases
of with their children.

first of my
two children taken very sick. I
called iu a physician and he said

of typhoid fever,
and put them under treatment for.
this After
hours I no improvement. 1
went physician, but found

On my return my
met a gentleman and in

with him. told him the
of mv when he

?te- - recommended Uquozone uie
me with a quantity, which

" 1 took home ad
children. I

The Children of Mr. Abrahamson, who were saved from beiore pivin? it to U.em very lonjr.
Typhoid Fever by Liquozone the no-dru- g preparation. that the lever had subsided, an

improvement was noticed almost
immediately, before they had taken the Liquozone twenty-fou- r hours. We continued giving it to them for a
week, ore-hal- f teaspooiiful in a little water four times per day, in a time they were both

cured. 1 believe had it not been for Liquozone that their cases have been serious. 1 would
not lio without Liquozone in the house for any 1 trust that all parents "Keep Liquozone in the
house as a preventive lor diseases. C. II. ulUl South (Ireen Street,
Englewood. III.

Indications point to an of typhoid fever very and in view of such possibility
ve believe you should know about Liquozone its value as preventive. of
any typhoid, etc., make a successful attack if your system is healthy.
I5y increasing the percentage of hemaglobin, the red corpuscles to increase, to the
oxygen-carryin- g tover of the blood, Liquozone builds up such robust as to quite
these dangerous its antiseptic action is useful. Whenever the drinking water is
suspicious, many people effectually sterilize it by teaspoonful of Liquozone to each glass

'they drink. '
Liquozone contains no is not a drug or combination of not a medicine;

blood food. Jt is prescribed by the class of physicians, used extensively in hos-
pitals and sanitaria.

We Have a Special Offer. personally
we send

days' treatment of Liquozone on receipt of ten cents in stamps or coin to part if you mention
this Address your communications to the Liquid Co., ti2i Kinzie Chicago. Your

Liquozone, two sizes, and
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Be
the original

ROCKY
by Madison Medl.

cine Co., Atadison, NV is. It
keeps you well. Our trade
mark cut on each
Price, 35 cents. sold
in bulk. Accept no aubstt

atcMwuiuiiu tutc. Ask- - ou druggUU

it my to you

administer
trouble

About the September
were

they had symptoms

disease. twenty-fou- r

found
to the

him out to busi-
ness 1 con
versation
condition children,

to and
'supplied

ami immtdiatelv
ministered to my found,

Chicago,
and

and week's com-
pletely might

money. will
children's (Signed) AUKAII AMSOX,

outbreak shortly
and a Disease germs

sjiecies, malaria, cannot
causing adding

vitality destroy
germs. The!)

adding a

alcohol, drugs, simply
nature's better

In order to have you test
this product, will von live

pay postage,
paicr. Ozone Street, drug-

gist has 50c. S1.U0. Literature supplied free,
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come THE BIG STORE
Where you always the largest stock FURNITURE, CARPETS,

CURTAINS, STOVES, CHINA, ETC., shown.

prices Guaranteed to be the lowest

fet0r1PLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.
Ul,ltlLll U1II,IUH

Dont Fooledi
genuine,

MOUNTAIN

package.
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